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REAL ESTATE BALES- - OFFICIAL FOOD TESTShorning gaily Ju rultl
if? Wj 1 in,

Royal baking powder superior to
all the others in every respect. It
is entirely free from all adultera-
tion and unwholesome impurity,
and in baking it gives oil' a greater
volume of leavening gas than any
other powder. It is therefore, not
only the purest, but also the
ttrougeet powder with which I am
acquainted.

Waltek S. Halves, M. !..
Cons llting Chemist, Chicago

Board of Health.
The statistics show that there is

used in the manufacture of the
Royal baking powder more than
half of all the cream of tartar con-
sumed in the United States for all
purposes. The wonderful Kale
thus indicated for the Royal bak-

ing powder greater than that of
all other baking powders combined

is perhaps even a higher evi-
dence than that already quoted of
the superiority of this article, and
of its indispensableness to modern
cookerv.

THE CUT COUNCIL.

Payment! Mao tha Bmgo aid Pawar

ContrtoA-'toD- di af tha BewVltj Offers.

An adjourned meetingof the
sity council was held at thehaiu-bcr- s

last evening, all members be-

ing preaeut except Councilman
Garrett.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
The committee on ordinances and
streets were granted further time
on matters before them.

The reiwrt of the official canvass
of the votes cast at the recent city
election as made by the mayor
and reorder was read and placed
on tile. The figures were the same
as already published in the Hkk-al- d.

A rejKrt of the superintendent
tf the Albany bridge to the effect
that the Portland Bridge Co. had
furnished since last estimate ma-

terial to the amount of $UU0", was
read and placed on tile.

Petition for a cross walk on
Seventh street near the western
corporate limits was read and re-

ferred.
Ordinance bill No. 240, author-

izing the mayor to sign the stipu-
lations and agieement with the
secretary of war relating to the
acceptance of the conditions for
the approval of the location of the
bridge across the Wi'lamette river
at Albany, was .introduced by
Councilman Burkbart. It was
ie3d three times and passed.

An anonymous communication,
calling attention to the muddy
condition of the cross walks of the
city was laid on the table. The
street commissioner was instructed
to employ a man at his own ex-

pense during his illness, to clean
the cross walks.

The coinmittee'on fne and water
was instructed to examine into
the condition of the heater of Al-

bany Kngine Co. No. 1 and to re-

pair the Fame as deemed advis

The cut suggest the merry time soon coming, when many will be made glal by some
token of love or friendship.

fl-LHDIE- S

PLEASE READ OUR LIST OF

Presents : for : Grentlemen !
Cold and Silver Handled Silk UMBRELLAS. A great varietv of Initial, Hem-
stitched and Beautifully Colored HANDKERCHIEFS and MUFFLERS. An
elegant displav of all styles and colors of Tecks, Windsors. Fonr-i- r -- hand, Etc.,
in NECKWEAR. Manv kinds of Fancy Bosomed WHITE SHIRTS, and Artis-ticail- v

Embroidered NIGHT SHIRTS. Nothing id more practically suitable
for a Christmass present than a fine

OVERCOAT.
Then we have Slippers, Kid and Lined Gloves, Jewelry, Smoking Jackets, IIts,
and dc.ens of other things we have not room to mention.

The United States and Canadian

Governments Analyze the

Baking Powder,

ComparatlTO Strength and Parity
of the Different Brands OIH.

daily Determined.

Prof. Haines, Consulting; Chemist
of the Chicago Board of Health,

Ulvea his Opinion.

From Chicago Tribuoe.

The public is alwavs responsive
to suggestions about the food it
eats. Oreat interest has been
taken in the investigations made
made by the United states and
Canadian governments and by the
umerent boarcs oi iieaitu to show
the purity or impurity of milk,
baking powders, spices, and other
articles ot daily usein the culinary
department of our households.

Just now the subject ,
of bakingi i - i -

powuer is claiming puonc atten-
tion. We all desire pure and
w holesome bread and this can not
be had with the use of impure or
poisonous baking powder. There
can be longer any question that
all the cheaper, lower grades of
baking powders contain either
alum, lime or phosphatic acid.

The official analysis by the
United Stat a and' Canadian
governments have therefore been
studied with interest and have
pretty clearly established the
facts upon this subject. The
United Mates government report
gives the names ol eighteen well
known powders, some of them
advertised as pine cream of tarter
baking powders, that contain
alum.

The report shows that the Royal
baking powder was found the
highest in leavening strength,
evolving 100.0 cubic inches of gas
per single ounce ot powder. Ihere
were eight other brands of cream
of tarter powders tested and theii
average strength was 111.5 cubic
incher of gas per ounce of powder.

The Canadian government in-

vestigations were of a still larger
number of powders. The Royal
baking powder was here also
shown the purest and highest in
strength, containing 12'.i M2 cubic
inches of leavening gas per ounce
of powder. Nine other cream of
tartar powders were tested, the:r
average strength being reported to
be 8! I cubic inches of gas per ounce.

These figures are very in-

structive to the practical house-
keeper. They indicate that the
Royal baking powder goes more
than 33 per cent further
in use than the others,
or is one-thir- d inoreJieconomical,
Still more important than this,
however, they prove this popular
article has been brought to tho
highest degree of purity for te
its superlative purity this super-
iority in strength is due and con-

sequently that by its use we may
be insured the purest and most
wholesome food.

The powders of lower strength
are found to leave large amounts
of inert matters in the food. This
fact is emphasized by the report
of the Ohio State Food Commis-
sioner, who while finding the Royal
practically pure, found no other
powder to contain less than 10 per
cent of inert of foreign matter?.

The public interest in this ques
tion has likewise caused to be made
investigations by our local authori
ties. Prof. W. h. llaines, of Kush
Medical College. consulting
chemist of the Chicago Board of
Health, has found results similiar
to those reported by the national
and Canadian authorities. Dr.
Haines says:

Rumi Mkdicai. Com.kc;k)
ClIK'AOO, III.)

I have recently obtained earn pies
of the chief baking powders in the
market, and have subjected them
to careful chemical examination
to determine their purity, whole-somenes- s,

and leavening xwer. As
the result of my tests 1 find ti e

always overcrowded wkh customers for a few days Christmas.

ED. BLAI N.

NKW TO-IIA-

LEAVE VOIR

O R 1) E R

FOR A NICE FAT

CHRISTMAS TURKEY

MiTH

ALLEN BROS.

Op House
Warner Si t'ranor, I : ifct-- & Managers.

MONDAY, DEC. Si.
The Original New Orleans

Uncle Tom's Caliio Co.,

Augmented by
MIDliAUOII'S (i(U.I)- - BNI

AM) - ORAM) - OPERATIC
- ORCHESTRA. -

Special Seenerv! New Orleans
(jnartte!! Genuine Black Siht-r--

in Bloodhounds ! !

Seats can be secured at Wilkfc
Link's music store.

KKJIEMP.KR
The swift tamd t'i.iiio lint Htiii'li in lm,i

lonyi-t- , no lvc8 utii-- !! damp or culil wcaOi
cr an yivi-- purro-- KitislartKm i Hie
Henimc & l.otii;. Life in a iU':isiire witi
ui h a in the house. ili ami

one at Mi 4. IniiKiim.
A SMALL OKDklt tJIVIX TOFOST Moon house l.v the h'lr.tlir Lifht

enmpmy, I he nriler was No .'; uml huh
eniloreeil mi tin- kuk; pawn nt Ins In , n
etoppetl upon the uml "all pe'so':H an;
uarucil n:iiufi aiKam ii'if mniiey upon it.

Aioanv, pee. l;-- ,

Un. Mi'io-ii- k.

IIOK EXT -A hut her in a
on Firnt street. A!h i a !:i 'hti--

hoime;vill lease on roasonahle U run to rivht
partita. pply t Hyile.

")OO.M KOIl KKNT-Fnriiif- h.il nr niifiir-- l
nUheil, pleasant ami mom. with or

ithoil Soaril. Al0afeu ho.ir.lenj w.u:t--
at the E;l, Thomi'iu collide, on 7th ami

rry tre Is.

WANTED A nirl t do eru'ral hme-irt- e

Ai'iily at e cr resilience
of J. V. I'ipe.

IOR SALE- - A I. 'ami new i:.inim:oii
mi. lime with a'l Ihi" un- -

irowim-ntH- . for Hale ' gceoud h ml
Ail Ire-- M. M., ConallK

1)AV your nehool tax-T- hr sehoM tax lor
vear IV.tl, is now ilue a.iil li.ivahle.

s are reuciec-- to ,ail pro.nptly,
at the oilice of the elerk, ('. t. Lurk hart ami
pav the name, siueii, C, Ihirkhart,
clerk.

KENT A tie it five r.Kiiu cottage,IjlOK Southern Pacific' ileput. Apply at
UeiOt Hotel,

IS IIEKEIlV CIVEN THATNOTUh meeting of the stoekhij-er- s

of the (ireen ll.isin Lumhcrini; Company
will he heM at their oilice in Orveii ll'.i-i- n,

Oregon, on the Hint Mmulay in January, I vi-- t

at 1 o'clock,i m , for thepurnose of circtini;
five (i) ilireetori to Here for the ( iiH,iiie
year am! s,n h other tumim-i- as
mav properly come heforo yui-- meeting.

Halm tU'.'Dec. 2, Isul.
S. W. HEINE,

Secret iry.

T. L WALLACE i CO.

AUK

Mil to too Demands

J II Mullan to It Hi&tt, 15 acres in
D BCof Andrew Kees.f 15Q

J L full to Arlena Bartzes,
lot 10. blk 7. Hiil's ad
to Sodaville 40

George II Skinner to AVra

Lvnch. 100 acres in sec.
Uti, tpl5SR3w 2000

A J Johnson to R Shelton
parcel in Scio 2250

P M Smith to John Grishain
lots 5, 0, blk 25, J M K's
3rd addition to Lebanon 500

W E Kay to Ailcy Itav, N'.i
S V .,isec22,tpilSK.
1 W 10

United States to Emery S.
Barzee, 153 acres in sec
30, tp a S R 4 E Patent

United States to Daniel M.
Pace, 150 acres in sec 2,
tp 10, SR3E Patent

Win E Ray to Ailcv Rav, N
S h i. sec 21. tr 11.

SKHV 10
Win Ralston to Jas G. Boyle

lots 5 and 6. blk 3 Wit's
add to Lebanon 450

Win Clymer to M Lonsberry
one acre in to 11, S R 2
W 100

Andrew- - Hite to Robt L It
Mounts, 10.34 acres in
tpll,SR4W 50

Enoch D Sloan to Andrew
Hite, 143.24 acres in tp
11.SR4 W

Will Real Estate Co to H S
Owen, lots 5 and 6, blk
10 in Halaey 100

John I) Patter to Charles
Brietzke, 320.39 acres in
tp i, S It 2 E C8C4

Philander Hazen to J L Hill,
one acre in D L " of It
SCoyle

D W Hardin to Stephen A
Cochell, 10 acres in tp 12
SR2W 300

Rosa A Miller to N C Myers
lots 1, 4 and 5, blk 10,
Wheeler's ad to Scio . . .

Wm Rutherford to D Hart
85-1- acre in Lebanon . 000

J R Kirkpatrickto J H Love
all, parcel in Lebanon. . 100

Daniel Hart to Thomas Ew-in- g,

100 acres in tp 11 S
R 2 W 3S00

Thomas Brandon to George
Finley, 400 acres in sec.
17, 18, tp 14, S R 3 W. . 10000

N C Myers and N E Baker
to J W Miller, parcel in
Scio

N C Myers to N E Baker par-
cel in Scio

Robt. A. Rampy, trustee to
city of Harrisburg, lot 5,
blk 7, in said city 200

John P Carter to Mary P.
Carter, 80 acres in tp 13.
S. R4W 1000

J W Miller to N C Myers,
parcel in Scio. 1

IN THE PROBATE CtUST.

In the matter of the estate of E.
B. Hughes, final account filed and
set for hearing Friday, January 8,
l at one o clock r. m.

In the matter of the estate of
Mary Ann Hughes, final account
bled and set tor tie aring January

, is;'-- ', at one o clock p. h.
In the matter of the estate of

F.lijah Salt marsh, final account
filed anil set for hearing January
!, is!c, at one o clock r. m.

In the matter of the estate of C
O. Patton, bond of administrator
tiled and approved and J. W
Washburn, Porter Elmore and G
C. Cooley be appointed appraisers

In the matter of the estate of
Jerusha Moore, final account ap-
proved and administrator dis
charged.

In the matter of the estate of
Alexander Downing, Geo. Hum
phrey appointed guardian ad
litem for the minor heirs, guar
dian filed answer and order made
to sell real estate as prayed for.

In the matter of the estate and
guardianship of II. G. Spencer, a
minor, annual account tiled and
approved.

In the matter of the estate of
Mary J. Burkhart. citation or
dered issued to F. A. Burkhart,
citing him to appear at 10 o'clock
a. m. Jan. 4, 18!i2, and show cause,
if any, why the order heretofore
made appointing him ad mini at

r of said estate should not be
revoked and George Humphrey
appointed.

Kallroad Shipping; Polnte,
The town of Minlo, upon the

Oregon Pacific railroad taon-ile- s

above Gates, is to be laid out, sur
veyors having gone tor that pur
pose. It is trie outlet for Mr. John
Leedy's saw mill, a two and a
quartet mile tramway and a bridge
across the river having been con-
structed to bring the lumber to
the railroad at that place. The
townsite is owned by the sons of
Hon. John Minto, and will be
named for him. The stations,
Gates, Minto, Niagara and Green
Basin, will be just two miles
apart respectively in the order
named. Gates is the shipping
Ioiot for the mines, and the two
others are lumbering points.

Remember you can get the best
kid glove in town for one dollar at
the Ladies Bazaar.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorial

MARRIED.

MEYERS CORNELL In this citv
on Wednesday ; December 11, IS91
at the 8U Charles hotel, by Key. E.
R. lVuhard. Mr. N, C. M eyer,brother of Hon. Jell Meyers, of
Scio, and M ss Xora Cornell, a
wealthy and popular young lady of
Linn county.
Tht-- have the best wishes of a host

of friends.

BORN.

ALLEN To the wife of Mr. Allen, on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 15, lstu, a
11 pound boy.

ON lALIi

Th Daily Herald will be on
Ml Mch morning at H. J. Jones'
book store,where it can be procured
at I cento per copy.

TM HAIL.
Mailt U ta AlbanT poctofflc cl

Pr all offices north
ThaKaMmitoUa 8 00 P. M.

T Weal Sid
OwvaJUaand Taquina 11:30
All aOcM aonth "

Oana'al dllr 0XO an Sunday fiom to

t A. . and to '7 r. a. Pualortt. a open to
kox awnera all day.

JOTTINGS ABUI TOWS.

Belnhazzar
Sauer kraut at Parker Bros.
Arch Allen, of Allen Bros., was

in Salem yesterday.
John Isom Jr. has returned

from a trip to Portland.
Fine nweet cider just received at

F. L. Kenton's, 25 cents per gallon.
N. P. Payne returned yesterday

from a business trip down the
road.

Uancing school at the opera
house Saturday evening at 8
o'clock.

Miss Stella Stites, of Eugene, is
visiting friends and relatives in
this city.

Gorgeous costumes, fine chor
uses and tableaux at Lelsbazzar
to-nig-

O. L. Elacknian returned yes
terday from a business trip to
Portland.

Dr. W. F. Mendenhall and wife,
of llarrisburg, were in the city
yesterday.

Judge D. It. N. Hark burn re-
turned last evening on the local
train from Salem.

By request the first row of seats
in the gallery will be reserveJ at
Belsbazar

8 V Paisley left last evening
fot McClainesville, North Carolina,
going via California.

If you want a fine dressed tur-

key for Christmas leave your order
at Shlutz Bros.' meat market.

Subscriptions for all the leading
newspapers and magazines re-

ceived by F. L. Kenton at the
grocery store near the post office.

Miss Pet Strahan. the youngest
daughter of Jndge Strahan return-
ed from the east on last evening
where she has been for several
years attending school.

Miss Mary Sedgwick, one of the
teachers in the public schools, had
to giye np her work for a few days
on account of sickneFs. Her place
will be filled by Mrs. Thrall.

Miss Maud Henderson, who lias
been living for the past year with
Mrs. Eenj. Johnson, has gone to
Helix, having been summoned by
the illness of her father.

When looking for something
nice for the holidays just step into
Hulin & Akin's drug store and see
thoir twautiful display. Their
)oods are all new and embrace
the latest novelties.

Be sure and attend the opera to-

night. It will be one of the Lett
performances ever given in Albany
by local talent. The curtain ,will
rise at 8 o'clock sharp. J'onot
fail to see the opening scene.

The work on the bridge is 'ro--

gresuing as rapidly as possin.
Yisfterdav the bridge coniDanV

mmenced hauling gravel acrosW
the ferry for the purpose of filling
ine two piers on tins side, lhe
other piers are being rapidly
pusneu aueau.

This is the first year in the his-
tory of this harbor thai the bar
has not shoaled up in the fall or
early winter. So it may be seen
that even rnr uncompleted jettv
work lias already had a beneficial
effect upon the bar. The "Wil-
lamette" has come in and gone out
at any stage of the tide all this fall.
That this plan of jetty wjik is a
success has been amply proven.
Newport Times.

1'ajr Car.
The monthly pay car of the Ore-goni-

railroad went from this
city yesterday morning via Leb-
anon Junction np the line of that
road, returning down in the after-
noon, paying olf the operators and
employes as it went. The passen-- .

ger train from Woodburn n et it
at Crabtree.

i An Elopeiaout,
Owen McManon and Miss Cora

Owens, a young couple of this
city, eloped Tuesday night, leav
ing on the overlana train for Sac-
ramento, California. It is under-
stood that they were stopped at
Bedding by a dispatch from the
authorities here and will le re-

turned to this city.
on

All the Sons of Veterans, inclu-
ding the sons of any soldiers,
whether they have heretofore be-
longed to the organization or not,
are requested to meet at the G. A.
K. hall on Tuesday evening, Dec.a itor me purpose oi reorganization. A full attendance is Jesired
By order of the committee.

To Bo Ulven A way.
An elegant dressed doll will be

given away by the Indies' Bazaar
on Christmas hve. It will be
that beautiful French doll now on
exhibition in their show window.
Every purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods will receive a ticket.
Don't miss this opportunity of se
curing the prize Uoll of Albany.

rino Salting.
W. R. Graham, the tailor has

received one of the largest lines of
fine suitings and trousering to be
seen in Oregon, outside of port-lan- d,

embracing all the desirable
patterns for winter wear. His
prices will be found so low that
any one can afford to wear one of
his neat fitting tailor made suits
and overcoats. He warrants his
goods to be first-clas- s, and guaran-
tees a fit. Call and see his new
patterns.

JL

Miojr, FiirnishiDg Goods,

lllaiiil Shoes.

You better come soon for we are

L.
WINN, ACKNT HOB, THE LEADGn. fire, life and aciriilunt insurance- .

TO LOAN-HO- ME CAPITAL ONMONF.Y real iv.f;ile wairity. For particu-
lars enq, lire of Oeo. Humphrey.

1 'AA,;IKS OK LAND- - All fit for culti- -

)f vatioti, anil un-le- fence, for Hale at
iUi ficr acre. Within 1 miles from railroad
ntati m ami 0 miies from Alhany. Apply at
tins oilice.

SAN WA has removed h g lamnlry to the
lion the comer oi Second ami

Lvnn Hlreetrt.

IjinU fur Snlr.
f. 10, 10, ti) acres, easy terms. Instati-

ng nt pl.nn chi'.tp ami ii!h-pricci- Alo a
ew city lots a'l owned hy II. Unaut.

REVEKK Al.bAN V, till. -- CHAS
Prop. Only first eclana house

n the city. l.iiro sample rooms for com;
mereial nicn. o Chioauieo eir.plcved in the
kitchen. '

LOST On the road near Alhony or in
a hhiek sitchel or crip containing

a Ida. k vest ami coat, a pair of overalls, a
hroad hrimmed hat, a pair of shoes, 2 phirfet, a
ra. ir and strap, mm; and .irush, a pair of

spurs and liatular;cs for a race hoise and
hrai-- in liott'e, also a revolver, Liheral re-

ward will lie paid to the lin.ler on leaving
he same at Hkkai.ii ottice.

Land Surveying.
DKSIRISO SirRVRTIKO DON! CA!f OB

I)ART1KS ml prompt w ork hy callimr
U.on county survevnr E T. T. Kisher. He
liascoinplete copies of field notes and town-

ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveyini; in
any part of l.iiiu county. PoKtotfice ssldress,
Millers Statiiin. Linn cou tt . Proton.

Notice to Stock Holders.
NOTICE is hcrchy yiven that the annual

stoi k h ili!ers of tlu Farmers &

Mcivhants lnii-ane- of Alhanv,
l.ini. coiinlv Oreon, will be held at the
compam 's oilice i i the city cf Alliauv, Ore-lio-

O'l Wcdm 'Sil.iv, January llth,, 1W.I2, at
the hour of J o'el. ck v. M.of said day, for the
purjiose id i lceli ir nine ilireetora of said
i ompanv, to si rve for one ycar, and to tran-
sact mii ti oilier husim ss as may regularly
ciimc hefore slid meetin"',

Hy oi.il r of the I ruii.ent.
J. o. Whitsm in, Seerctarv.

Dated 1st, ISU.

Real.

able.
On motion Judge Blackburn was

ordered retained by the city to as
sist the city attorney in certain la- -

junction siuts against the city.
The bonus of the city marshal

for the ensuing year were.Cxed at
$7000 and the treasurers bond at

40,000.
Owing to bad weather the sewer

contract of Bays, Jeffries x Co.
was extended until Feb. 1 12.

Hayne & Buck were allowed
$1000 on their main sewer and $22.
on their lateral sewer contract.

Ilavs, Jell'riestSt Co were allowed
2500 on account on their sew er

contract.
The Portland Bridge Company

was allowed ifoOGO on their contract
for construction of the bridge
across the Willamette at this city.

OTIIKK BILLS ORDERED l'AH.
Geo W Hughes ti 00
L WDeyoe : 8o
Jno Hotl'ioan 11 80
W li Barr 04 00
PW Spink 18 74

XJllenton !'
M Cowan : 50 :4
Cost bills 00
S M Pennington 00
W V Bead 00
Mrs K P Pun cm 1 00
J (iradwohl. . 1: 60

Judges and clerks election :;o oo
J N lloiiman 3 25
Klectric light . 284 00
J B Cougill . 3 00
J N Hoffman 1 75

On motion the council adjourn
ed.

Tha Weather To-Da-

The weather forecast for lhe
next twenty-fou-r hours is: For
Oregon and Washington, rain
and threatening weather, clearing
away on coast generally; cooler.

Belahazxar To-NIk-

The great cantata, Belsha.zar,
will le presented at the opera
house this evening in all the splen-
dor of over fifty gorgeous costumes
and by the best talent in the city.
Many seats have already been
and the house ltu and

evening, judging from
the present appearance, will be
completely filled. Those who
have witnessed the performance
say that it is something grand.

Oregon I'acllic Boat.
Three boa's per week will run

upon tiie river between here and
Portland. Tney will leave Port-
land on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, arriving in Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-

urdays at 1 p. m. They will leave
here for Portland on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at ! a.
m. This increased service on the
part of the Oregon Pacific, it is to
be hoped, will be appreciated and
patronized by our people.

The New Year' "Ilerald."
Advertisers desiring space in the
ew leai s Herald should hand

in their order to this office
without delay. It will be a big
edition, and by tar the best issue
of a newspaper published in Al-

bany. IHm't wait until the last
day and expect as satisfactory re-

sults as if handed in earlier. The
issue w ill Ih profusely illustrated,
will recount the grow th, resources
and advantages of the city and
county, and will be a valuable
advertising medium.

A Pino Conapany.
The Original Uncle Tom's Cabin

Co. is to appear at the opera house
on Monday evening, December 21.
This company comes with excel-
lent press notices from all the
daily paj ers in Seattle, Tacoma,
etc. The company carries a band
using a full set of gold Besson in-

struments, grand operatic or-

chestra, a male quartette, and
many other features. Although
this is one of tfce most expensive
companies that was ever in (his
town, the prices will not be ad-
vanced. Reserved seats can be
secured at Will & Link's.

The finest holiday gifts imagin-
able can be found at Hulin &

Akiiddrng store. I M not forget
the ph:ce. at French's corner.

The Sham and the
"However shocking large the stocking,
lie there a score, or even more,
1 till them all the large and small
.Pleasing one and pleasing all.
For the place 1 buy keeps the supply,
And that's at T. L. Wallace & Co.V

That's wliat old St. Nick was singing as he came into onr store the
other day. He wasn't far from wrong either. Such a stock of

-

In four-in-han- l, and all the dilferent styles, in any shade imaginable.
Hundreds of fine silk Mutllers and Handkerchiefs.

Night Shirts for gentlemen, with exquisite needlework.
Smoking Jackets, Men's Holiday Slipi-rs- ,

Nice Press liiovt-s- , Fine I'nderwear, new-arriva-

in Hats, Trunks and Valises, and

Clothing for You All.
Oh, mothers, you cannot give your little son a more appreciate

present than a suit of clothes. You cannot select a better present
for a gentleman friend than one of the above-name- d articles.

Every good thinjj has its imitators, every genuine article
its counterfeits. The Ammonia and Alum Baking1 Powders
eold over the counters are no more like Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder, than the paste is like the real diamond, or a
counterfeit is like one of the old master's genuine paintings.

When greedy and merciless manufacturers claim their
adulterated and harmful baking powders are as good as Dr.

Price's, they know they are not telling the truth. These

people know they arc destroying the stomachs and the com-

plexion of the consumers, and there are many grocers recom-

mending such powders over their counters knowing same

to be injurious and worthless simply to make a large profit.
Dr. Price, a concientious physician, has spent a lifetime

in perfecting and popularizing his Cream Baking Powder,

the only Pure Cream Tartar Powder now to be obtained.

Multitudes of imitators all over the land have sprung up,

not to imitate the purity of Price's Cream Baking Powder,

but to see how cheap they could make their counterfeits and

hoodwink the public.
Some use Ammonia and others Alum, but all these shams

cry in chorus, "Buy this, its just as good as Dr. Price's and
much cheaper.

Price's Cream Baking Powder is the standard for purity
and perfection the world over, and is beyond comparison.

Dr. Price stands for Pure Food anr a foe to all shams.

--CALL AND SEE
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